
Nº Bedrooms: 5 Nº Bathrooms: 5 Nº People: 8 Nº Children's: 2 M² built: 231 m² Exposure: South Wifi Fireplace
Ski Room

Skiing/Snowboarding

Activities in resort

Information Apartment, in Bellecôte, Courchevel 1850
Nº of people: 8
Nº of Childrens: 2
M² built: 231 m²
Terrace
5 Bedrooms
5 Bathrooms
South Facing
Wifi
Chimney
Ski-room

 

Apartment, in Bellecôte, Courchevel 1850 - 231 m²
France, Courchevel, Courchevel 1850, Bellecôte

Apartment - REF: TGS-A2355



Courchevel Apartment is beautifully positioned in a peaceful and extremely exclusive neighbourhood of Courchevel 1850, enjoying spectacular views of the Bozel valley and less than 100 metres from the
Bellecote piste (Green) which winds gently into Courchevel centre and the main Croisette lifts. For those that choose not to make use of our driver service, it is a 15 minute walk to the village centre.

Courchevel Apartment accommodates up to 10 guests over two levels and is entirely independent with a spacious, open plan living area with balcony and log fire and a dedicated chalet host.

This duplex apartment is comfortably and elegantly furnished and comprises the first two floors of the building. This apartment boasts a spacious open plan living area with large squashy sofas, a delightful open
fire, flat-screen TV, Blu-ray DVD, Apple TV and Bluetooth soundbar. Outside there is a large wrap around balcony, ideal for soaking up the sun and admiring the dramatic Alpine views.

There are two en suite double bedrooms on the top floor and three twin/double bedrooms on the floor below, two of which share a bathroom. If you're booking the chalet for 10, the 9th & 10th guests are charged
at half the adult price. Each of the bedrooms has a TV with UK Freeview and there is a small playroom with TV for children. Access between the ground and lower floor is via a narrow spiral staircase.

 

A catered apartment holiday is all about the food...Our Executive Chef is passionate about food and hugely sensitive to the appetite of a hungry skier whilst considering a balanced diet. The new and refined
menus are heavy enough to reward mountain exertion yet light and simple enough to leave you grinning not groaning.

As well as possessing a flair for entertaining and a genuine love of food, our chalet hosts are friendly, unflappable and exceptionally hard working.Your dedicated chalet host will ensure your mountain exertions
are rewarded with sumptuous food and fine wine.
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